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A fodol':ll judge Mond:.y scntcmood sports :.gents Norby W:.lt~rs and Lloyd 8loom to prison, declaring they 

had engaged in "a high s-ta.kesgam~ and it's lime to 1)3)' up.'' 

Walters, 571 was givm a five-year sentence and B]oom, 30, a thl\..~-year term for compromising the 

eligibility of coUege football player! by signing them to early contracts and then threatening U,ose who 

tried to break the contracts or refused to rep•y loans. 

U.S. District Co1111 JudgeCoorge Marovich rejected W:,llen.' teuful ple:a and Bloom'$ terse aµology to the 

court and his family. Marovich also blasted the athletes who took the bribes and the schools who profited 

from the a th]ctcs' performances. 

"lbose athletes who received money for prematurely signing with Walters and Bloom are equally guilty of 

fr.md,- M;irovidt said. 'The oourt was deeply rli~h1rb<::d by the athlctt~' tt".$timony that they ba,·e not yet 

besun to peiform. the community -,er.ice nnd re:,;titution net, they asrecd to in exehnnsc for b~in& a 

tri:il." 

MarO\ich then warned the unn•crsitir..c; that the nnblic m;1y perceive that the millions of dollars made in 

college sports .. have corrupted evel)'lhing the money touches:· lie added he doubted the trial would alter 

the policies of collegl"s with major sports programs. 

"lam not so naive to mini.mite the impact of money on the decision-making process:· he said. ""fhe 

idealistic goal of education may be perpetually overshadO\\-ed by the concrete reality of a money-making 

enterprise.'" 

U.S. Atty. Anton Valukas, who prosecuted tho case with Howard Pearl and Helene Greenwald, had asked 

Marovich for .an unspecified ~dorl of prison time for Walle~ for "using his lie$ to org.a11iied crime to 

further hi$ business int<,rests. -

"l1r. Wailers m~de 11Se of a 8yslem where he believed you can cheat on your laxes, you can tell a li11le lie, 

give a good con job, you can bribe purchasing agents to get business and walk away with a good buck," 

Valuk:lss:iirl. 

As he iddressed Marovich in a packed courtroom. Walters whispered tha1 his tntire, life be weighed before 

Maro,ich imposed Stntcncc . 

.. Does a man who spent bis life doin& the rii;ht thing do the wrong thiug?"Walterssaid. ··No." S-001-es of 

letters praising Walters for his charitable work had b<!en mailed to Marovich, the judge aeknowledged. 

Walters exhaled dramatically before attacking the mxlibility of the chief witness ag,-unst biru. 

"Michael Fl"anuse is a liar," Walters s;iid. 

A captain in the Colombo organized crime family in New York, Franzese had testified that he had known 

Walters since the mid-195os and had been his bu,iness partnersinee 1970 when his father, Sonny, was 

sent to prison. fmntese testified he had giveu Walters S50.ooo in 1985 to start the sports agent business, 

World Sports & Entertainment Inc. 

·•while I ttpplaud Mr. \Valle1'$ ro .. hi:s t;ood a1.'l~. 1 abo feel that be ,hould be held accouuUtUlefor his b.:id 

acts n.s well," Mal'ovich S(lid, but nddt)d. "na tho trinl cx.·un inc,cl the fidd ofcollego othlctica, various bad 

acto .. s s:u .. faced. Mr. W.alters and Mr. Bloom were certainly amoug them. if not leading the pack." 

Bloom and Walters were convicted in April of rackctoo-ing, mail fraud and racketeering conspiracy. 

Assistant U.S. Ally. Howard Pear) told the judge Bloom had eug.,ged i.u acU '"traditionally ~odated "itb 

loan sharks aodcon men." 
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''When the athletes threatened to repudiate their agreements. Mr. Bloom threate;ued them ,,,"ith grave 

bodily harm," Pearl reminded the judge. "He threatened to break the legs of (Bears defensive back) 

Maurice Douglass and 

(Dallas Cowboys wide receiver) Everett Cay. They were terrified by those threats." 

One of Dloom • s attorneys. Dan Webb. said Bloom wa:s sorry for what he had done and had a<lmilted his 

guilt to prosecutors before the trial. 

"He's a good man who ' s made some mistakes,'' Webb said, "He embarked on th,e sports agent business 

without the foggiest idea of what the sports business was all about," 

After Marovich sentenced the two. he ruled that the two would be given a month to settle their affairs 

before surrendering to a federal prison. 

Marovich lisltmed to testimony by FBI specfal ;i,gent Sootl Jennings th;1t Bloom h:1d told him in January, 

1988, that Walters had threatened to have him killed when he dissolved their partuership and moved to 

Los Angeles. M,1.-ovi<:h mlcd th;'lt neither m,111 was a threat ,1nd allowed them to remain frt-e on bond until 

their surrender. 

At five yc..1rS, Walter-s e:m be expt-etcd to sc1-ve about 40 months, authorities s,1id~ Bloom c;1n be expected 

to serve about two years. 

From the moment Walter :md Bloom beg;m to seek college athletes, they c:msed ripples. They eventually 

signed 58 athletes from 32: schools, as many as 50 whose eligibility had not expired. Most of the athletes 

who testified against the agents signed agreements with the government to reimburse their schools and to 

perform some community service. 
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